Puanahulu Govt. Lots.
N. Kona, Hawaii.

#18.
Notes of Survey.

File in Carton 24
Puanahulu Govt. Lots.
Kona, Hawaii.

Notes of Survey:

Beginning at the South angle of this lot
on a + marked on a rock boulder, on a mound called "Kaipehakau", the said South angle and mark being identical with
the Govt. Survey Reference Station "Kaipehakau", the boundary
runs by the true meridian:
-3°53'56"W. - 936 ft. along lot M17 to West angle
-3°13'16"W. - 92 ft. along East edge road reserve
-3°08'18"W. - 399 ft. +
-3°29'40"W. - 202 ft. +
"to North angle.
-3°59'54"W. - 1147 ft. along lot M19 to East angle
-3°33'39"W. - 550 ft. + M12 to point of beginning.

Containing an area of 16.2 acres.

Signed: Schuster Sawyer

January 1900.